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ANNEX

Conments of the S€ cretarrFe€neral

I. Ihe SecreCarf General nelcomes the report by the Joint Inapectlon ulrit (JIU)
on secretariat organization and procedures for the preparation of united Nations
special conferences and considers it to be a constructive contrlbutlon towards t-he
solution of the increaslngly comprex and denanding managenent problems posed by the
convenlng and organization of special conferences, the number of whlch has risen
conslderabry in the course of the past fen years. T'lxe observations which follort
relate to the various recomrnendatl.ons by the Inspector s in ctlapter VIII of their
report .

2. At the outset it may be apFrotrr i ate to recall that the Committee on
Conferences and the @neral Assenbly have in the past trro years paid particular
attention to the subject of special conferences. In l9B0 and 1981 the
Secretarf General subnitted to the Conmittee on Conferences detailed and
comlrehensive reports on experience gained in this regard (A/AC.L7Z/27 and 4g),
reeultlnq in the adoption by the ceneral Assenbly of two resolutions containing
detailed sets of guidelines on the preparation, organization and serviclng
arrangetnents of speclal conferences of the (trtited Nations and their preparatory
neetings (resorution 35/10 c) and on contror and tinitation of documentation
(resolution 36/7L7 Dl. By these actions of the ceneral Assernbly many of the
matters raised in the report by the Inspectors have already been codified.
Ibreover. recent decisions by the Secretarf c€neral in the field of control and
Limitatlon of documentatlon, nhich rrill also be applicable to docurnentation
Irepared by the Secretariat for special conferenc€s, should in the future
substantiarly mitigate rnany of the related problems to lrh ictr the rnapectors have
referred. the study by the Inspectora complenents, in the view of tlre
se(retarlFc.enerar, the endeavours of the Assenbly to lmtrEove the organization and
procedures to be follovred by the Secretariat in tlre preparation of special
conferences.

3. In bis 1980 report, the se cr etary-@ nerar. pointed to the diversity nhich
existed in respect of the subject, pattern and structure of special conferences,
wbich extend to practicarly all fields of activity of the organization, although no
agreed deflnition of the term nspeciat conferencen yet exists. problemg
encountered in one area might not arise in another and, thus, the approach taken by
the Secretarlat night have to differ depending on c ircunstances and the subject
area of a conference. The fnspectors in thelr report attach particular entr*rasis to
conferences in the economic and social fierd, to which indeed a significant nunber
of special conferences held during the past decade belonged. gowever, ln the
interest of general applicabillty of guidelines eventually to be approved by the
General Assemb:.y, the secr etary-General would have considered it advantageous if
the scope of the study could have been broadened to reflect nore fully the
experience gained in other areas and to take fulr account of varying requlrenents.
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Re conmenal,a t i.on I (a)

Iv its
have clear and foE @nfer

4. Problems whlch lendeal to arlse at the s€cretafiat level in the c-ourse of
preparatlon of past sPecial @nferences nere nainly caused by insufflcient
co-ordlnaCion among some of the dePartnentg and offlces concerned and by the
absence of a clear definltlon of the authorlty and' on occaslon, responstbllity
asslgned to varioug offices. For this reason, the secretary-General welconeg the
proposal to establish a Conference Managenent Cdnnittee (CMc) as a c€ntral
nanagement nechanism. The Secretary-Generat belleves that the C!,tC shoultl be under
the chairmanshlp of the secr etary-Gener al of the conference or the sPeclal
Representative of the S€cretary-General. The CMS should guide and co-ordinate all
Secretariat activity during the preparatory Phase of the conference and shottld
undertake after the concluBion of Ute conference a cdnprehens lve evaluation of the
erq)er ience gained. WiCh resPect to the c'omPos i t ion of CMC, the Sbcr etary-General
believes that it should also lnclude representatives of the Office of I€gal Affalrs
and the office of General services (ln the case of conferences held anay frs0
Eeadquarters.

5. The Director-cener aL for Develop$ent and International Econcrnic Co_operatlon
has been charged by the secrelary-General with the responslblllty of providing
nguidance, orientation and co-ordination for the Preparation of united Nations
conferences dealing with econonic and soclal natters with a vlew to ensuring
conformity wi.th the directives of Ehe intergover nenental bodies oncerned"
(A/33/4IO/Re\r.L, para. 36). This responsiblllty is an integral Par! of the
Dlrector-C€ner aL r 5 functlon of ensuring Che @herence, co"ordlnation and efflcient
management of econonic and soclal actlvities nithin the united Natlons and of
establishing policy-related guiatelines for such actlvities, as set out in Genelal
Assenbly resolutlons 32/L97 and 33/202. One of Che imProvenents lntroaluced to thls
end in the pa6t fen years - to thlch reference is rnade in Paragraph 17 of the JIU
report - has been th€ setting uP of intersecretar iat steerlng c-oftmittees r chalred
blr the Director-General, slth the partlcipatlon of the heads of united Nations
enllEies more directly concerned, i{hich are resPonsible for over-all policy
guldance and interagency co{rdination. tbr example, sEeering comnitEees were
established for the Preparation of the Unlteat Nations Conferences on Science and
Technotogy for Develotment and the United Natlons Conference on l,lew and Renerrable
sources oi rnergy and a new steering corftlittee has been convened to deal with the
forthcd$ing Populatlon Conference. This Practice li?ill be continued in the future.
It 1s t}le view of the secretary-General that the Hork of such comnittee8 should be

concentrated on major pol isy lsauea affecting the aubstanttve dlrection of
conf,erence preparations, in Particular to ensure the conformlty of lhe preparatory

ts of Confe
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work with the over-all strategies and prloritiea eEtabllshed by the ceneral
A€senbly and the Econonlc and soclal council, rnd the subgtantive co-ordlnation of
such work with related actlvltles undcrtlken rrltiin the ltrlteal Natlons system of
organizations (in this eonnerlon aee lLso paragE aptr l0? of the atIU report).

5. The InspectorB observe in paragiraph tl7 (a) of tielr report that tlle
responslbilities of the various offlces lnvolved ln the preparation of Epecial
conferences have been far too diffused. Ihe SecretarlFcen.ra I submlts Utat thl6
does not apply in the case of the Departn€nt of conference servtces or the office
for Secretariat Serviceg in Eonomic anal Soclal lbtterE (OSSECS L whoEe re6lEctive
respons ibil ities and authority are clearly descrlbed in svscB/16 o on the planning,
preparatlon and gervlcing of speclal conferencea, and rrhoEe Factical co--ordinatlon
of work has been partlcularly slose and effective. l,breover. the entlre range of
responsibiLlt ies of OSSECS is speclflcally outlineal in Sn,/SGB,/16 3.

7. As regards the Departrnent of Conference Servic€a (ES), the role of a
conference services co-€rdinator, a€ dl6cus6ed ln paragra$r 17 of the JIU report,
extends both to the preparatory and the conference Btages. rhiB function requires
the planning and co{rdination of irput fEon t}re vari.ous tlivi3iong of DCS and otler
conference servlclng unlts at other main offlce locatlons, as well as from the
substantive secretariat unltE involved in a conference. lhls lncludes a
verificatlon that stated need6 for conference €ervlces match respectlve
entltlernents and are actually put in place.

8- The office of cenerar services {Gs} tB lnvorved to a conalderably greater
extent in the organlzation of Bpeclal conferences than suggested in
paragraFh 19 (e), partlcul-arly when they are held array fron establiEhed
headguarters. In such casea, OGs experlences a slgniflcant inpac t on the workload
of its security, transportation and connunlcatlon gervLces. whir€ Gs regularty
provides sound technicians, mesaenger€ and informatlon clerke for conferences at
ffeadguarters, suctl requirenents vary in host country situations, detrEndlng on the
faciLities available locally. lbrnaLly, the services of a sound technlcian are
neealed and an lncreasing nut0ber of conferences and seninars hbld ln count!lea rd ittl
limlted technical faclllties require tectrnical advice and also the installation of
interpretation equlFflent.

9. Sone clarlfication may be appoplate regarding the role of the Office of
Iagal Affairs, nentioned in paragnaph 19 (f) of ti€ JIU report. In the
secre tary-General r s rePort on dreft standard rules of procedure for Unlted Netion6
conferences (A/36/L99t, which will be congidered by the ceneral A€sembly at its
thirtlFseventh sesslon. it is proposed that most lrn lted Natlong conferences,
including speclal conferences (but not 'treaty{oaking conference8.), should not
require credentlals or establlsh credentlals cot! ittees. ttlB change, if apltoved
by the Assernbly, \touLd obviate the need for a sectetary of a cr€dentlals coro[ittee.

I0. fn the case of rnany conferences prlor to 1981, the reglstrrtion of
reFesentatives and other particlpants wae handled by the Offlce of l€gal Af,falre.
Since this function doe6 not usually involve any legal questlon, it rraa
subsequently considered nore Factlcable Urat Ute office sending invltatlons to
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participants and the protocol and liaison section should be entrusted with the

registration task' including the PreParation and issuance of the list of
part icipants.

11. While generally it ls advisable to assign a legal officer to attend any large
conference r the secretarf General is of the oPinion that the nee'l to do so should
be decided on a case-by--ase bagisr dependlng on the plan of work of the conference

and the likellhootl of ttlsPutes on questions of Procedure, rePresentation or
substance (e.g. the establishment of new organs or organizations, or the
aFsignment,onreconnrendationofaconference,ofner.,regponsibliitiestoexisting
organs or organizations) .

r€conmendation 1 (b)

The ConuniEtee (clrrc) should rnaintain co4qel eE-ltle

e ffort

!2. Itte secretarlF c*nera1 feeLs that sufficient expertlse and exPerience in
organizing anil plinning special conferences e:.ists within the Un ited Nations
system.!fiatisesaentialistoputthatexPertisetoeffectiveuselhroughbetter
oiganization and direction. lb that end, the PERT technique could Provide a useful
and effective manaqenenE tool, but it nay not always be the only appropriate rne thod
for a conference managenent coflmittee to rnaintain a systematic apProach to the
entire preparatory Process. Ilxusr other management methods for planning,
scheduling and nonitoring should also be conEidered' esPecially in view of the
political considerations which nornally play an essential role in tie preparatory
procegs and the outcone of a conference.

13. For t NISPACE, for exarnPle, a conprehensive Plan for all conference
preparations was developed three years in advance of the Conference. This plan set
out the Purpose r objectives, agenda, organiuation, secretariat' bureau and tie
fornat of the conference, as rrell as a schedule for all preParatory actlvitiest
including documentation and regional seminars lsee A/34/2O, paras. 85-106). this
plan was strictly adhered to and no maJor revision was required. As such, it can
provideasuccessfulexanpleofaconPrehensiveandcoherentschedulingsystemin
action.

14. Ihe Secretary-eje neral considers that all offices involved in the preParation
of special conferences shoultl be acquainted wlth the use of efficlent nanagement
tech'niques and that thls should not be restricted to any one offlcer as suggested
in paragraph 59 of the JIU rePort' as this office rnight not be ln a position to
cebrOiiatl fulty the cofilplex web of the totality of activities. l,loreover' the
secretarfceneral believes that enphasis should be placed on the need for
systenatic nanagement and control, as required' rather than on the nandatory use of
a particular approach.

15. the ftor*chart attached to the JIU report aPpears to cover the nain elenents
of the preparatory process and could undoubtedly provide a useful guide for such
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questions as the timlng of meetings of the preParatory connittee. on the other
hand, nuch will depend on the specific reguirernents of a conference, its tining in
relation to other events, such as a sesslon of the General Assembly during the
preparatory process, and the type of secretariat assistance to be given to
covernments during this stage. Ihus the developnenE of an integrated tine-table of
the type illustrated by the JIU $rould depehd on the specific ch aracter i stics,
objectives and design of a particular conference.

16. To sum up, the Secr etarlFce neral agrees that control over the preparatory
process for a special conference at tie secretariat level should be exercised by a
cMc, but believes thal the management and control techniques to be used ln that
regard should not be restricted to the PERr metiod.

Recorunendation I (c)

The function of Conference Secre should be ed l, ith tbat of
Administr ative

ou
o

ensure at are a
PtsRT

L7. The functional titles "executive secretary of a conferencen and tsecretary of
a conferencen have existed for sone tine and in the absence of clear definitions'
rnernbers of the Secretariat as well as retrresentatives have been confused. It night
have contributed to a clearer dlstinction of th€ respective reponslbliities of such
staff if the executive secretary had been designated sayr "executive assistant to
th€ secretarf (bner al of the conference" instead. The basic functions of the
secretary of a conference, on the other hand, are specified in general terms in
paragraphs 13-15 of sT/scB/160. rn addition, the secretary, together with his or
her supportive staff, has the task of providing technical servicing of the
conference, including its preparatory activlties, and is furtlter responsible for
the provision of technical servicing to all formal and informal negotiatlng
meetings, including the preparation of synotpic tables, tlraft consolidated texts
for suctr negotiations, final drafts subnitted for formal adoption by a conference
and the final report of a conference. the functions performed by the
adninistrative anvor executive offlc€r of a conference secretariat are distinclly
different particularJ.y during a conferencer vrhe n rnost of the tine a secretary is
required to attend official neetings and the executive administrative officer needs
to assure the snooth perfornance of tie behind-the-scene s adninlstrative and
logistical tasks, To exempl-ify further the practical difficulties lthlch night
arise with the arrangennent proposed by the InsPector s, one might conslder its
effect in a situation where an exisiting departnent or office is designated as
substantive secretariat and the D{ecutive Officer of this dePartnent is also called
upon to assune the functlons as secretary of the conference. For exanple, the
D.ecutive officer of the offices of the se cretarlFcener a I of the unitsed Nations
vrould then have to serve as Secretary of the United Nations Conference on the
Quescion of Palestine.
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1g. In vle$ of the varlety of tasks perforned by a teclnical secretariat wh ich

exlGts on a Pernanent oaal-s, as ln tbe case of- t.he office of Secretariat servlces

;;;-;";;i.^;no soctat n"iier" (osSECS t for the economic and sociar areas, lt ia
it[poEstble to a5aign a staff n€!|ber aolcly to one apecial conference 1 ]"et alone to
;i;;i itrt".t.ft r.nber to the aubstlntive eerviclt1g unlt for the dulation of the
po"parutory troceBsr stlictr would defeat the purPoge of c€neral 'Assenbly resolution
iiigl,-rnira called for.the proviston by osSECs, on an integrated basis, of
tetnntcaf sectetarlat service-s for all g!-@ conference s in the econonlc and

"""lii-ii.far. 
Itr€ tinlng and nature oF-he preparatory Proce6ses for ePecial

conferenceEal€ovary.Forcachconferenceaataffrneneberisassigrnedfronthe
;;ili;-a.;ort wrin the prepararory body concerned, under rhe direct EulErvision

of the Secretary of the &ononic and Socirl &uncilt antl these staff nenber s

continue to gerve aa secretarl€s of other lntergovernnental meetlngs. lloreover t

,rot onty tlre secretary but aeverrl other staff nenbet s are uEually involved in the

pio"i"i6, "r technica-t aecetarlat serviceg to a preparatory body or a_special
ionferencc. lccordtngly, the Secretarfceneral doea not see merit tn follorlng ttre

suggestlon bY the InsPector s-

19. In thi€ conn€xlon, lt ahould also be enI*la3i?ed that, contrary to the opinion

of the h8Pectors, !s extresseil ln paragraph 62 of thetr rePort' fulI-time and

"oriinooo" 
r"rvicee have indeed been provlded by OSSECS frotn the beqinnlng of the

reDaratlongforulcvarlougconferenceg.lltrlgincludedtheeervlcingoft}te
ir"-p"r"tory boily and the plannlng and organlzation of lts ldork. OSSECS has

aatlvely briefeal every ge;retar'- ceneral of-Pa6t conference., alelegatlons, and

ottrers on the stepa regulreal for the launctr lng of the Pleparatory Process and on

the planning and orgrnizatlon of work of the preParatory body and of the special
conf€tence itself.

20. ttre Inspectora aeen to inply in thelE reltort that all expertlse in the
technical serviclng of epectai conferences is concentrated ln ossEcs, whereas its
terms of referenc€ cover only conferenceg on econonlc and aocial matters. It is
not clear' therefore ' rtrtch Lnlt shoulal ' ln the vlew of the InsPectors' perform
gucfi funcilons ln the case of a conference in another cat€gory. The arrangements
ior tfte technlcal eervlclng of the ITNISPACE conference, for exantple, Provide an

cxample of alternative rrays of organlzing this task at the €ecretarlat level. In
that case the substantive Eecretariat, tenporarily strengthened, assured the

respons lbilltles for technlcal servlclng.

21. With reference to Paraltr aph 68 of the InEltector s' report ' in wblch attentlon
is drawn to the congliierable varlatlon ln the size anal comPosltion of the
substantive secretariat of 8Fclal conferences in the pastl it night be interesting
tonotethatthet'NlsPAcEEecretarlatconBlstedofatotalof29staffrnenbers
(19 tn the Professlonll an{l 10 ln the General Servlce category). gowever, thls
,iiittt-i. 

-" 
rl"r"iarne flgure as to a deslrable level of stafflng requlred for the

Becretarlat of a special conference. eince I0 ProfeSsional and 6 General service
;t"ii ;;;; part of a pernanent Eecretarlat unlt with a deflned work progr afine to be

carried out in addltion to the conference preparatlo,ns. The tenporary staff added

iJ ttt. uursplcD sccretarlat also includlcd one Asalgtant secretarf @neral, three
Professlohal anal four GenGral SGrvlCc stafft serving. on avcrage ' for less than
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I8 nonths. Thus, any anal.ysis of the staffing situation, as provideat in
paragraph 68, shouLd fuuy dlstlnguish betneen the number of staff specificauy
aPPolnted for a conference and thoee drawn froNn exlatlng secretariat nachinery on a
par t-t ime baals. In that respect, the flgures presented in paragr aph 68 might
require re-exanination, as it appears chat categorieg of staff refrected in the
case of one conference (IIAB ITAT) were not ineluded in the tabulation for others(I{brld Conference of the United l,lations Decade for Wonen)

22. With respect Co ITNISPACE, the reconmendation by its preparatory Cdnnlttee,
subsequentry approved by the ceneral Assembly, that there shourd be three Deputy
secretar ies-cener ar of the conference night, in retroapect, be considered as having
constltuted a teakness ln the admin{strative secretarlat set-up. Difficurtie8
arose Ln regard to fiulng these posts and ultinateLy six senior ataff with the
sane rank vrere appointed to serve at the policical level as congultanta. Three of
tlrese staff were given Ehe title of Deputy secretary-General and the other threethat of senior Adviser to the secretary-ceneral of tbe conference. rn practice,
however, iE proved to be very difficult to find useful work at the appropriatelevel to keep aLr six senior staff fully occupted. The experlence ,i-ttr mlrsplce
suggests that in terms of quantity of work it sould be itifficult to keep even one
Degrty Secretary-ceneral fully and usefully occupled. In future, it night
therefore be preferable to aplDint to senior staff posltions onry one per son with
aubstantlve respons ibil-it ies and ano Eher nith executlve and adninistrative
respons lbllitles. They could be supported by a nunber of other professional staff
(P-5 and belore) and by ceneral Service staff. If serving fuU-time, the nunber of
conference staff might perhaps be in the range of elght to ten professlonars andaix to eight ceneral Service ataff.

23. As indicated i.n the Jru report, all neely-appointed staff need an orientatlon
Period in order to becone fully famlliar vith united Nations conference processes.
If such appoinlnents are made too late in the preparatory process, many of the
arrangements rllght already have been cqrpreted rrithout any effective input by such
temporary staff. Ib avoid such structural shortcorning8 it nlght be advisable
ra ther to make provision for short-term consultanta to perforn speciflc,
apeciarized tasks which are often of an ad hoc and briefer nature and night, ln any
caser not fully occupy staff throughout iffiaratory perlod.

24. Another €)Gnpre of a posltive experience gained in respect of the preparalion
anal aervlcing of a special conference by an er(lsting secretariat unitr lemporarily
atjengthened, has been provided by t NcrAD, trh ich was responslbre for organizlng theIrnlted t{ationa Conference on I€ast Develop€d Countries. Slnce tlreg€cretary-cenerar of UNCTAD had been deslgnated as secretary-crenerar of the
conference, a number of the problena to irhich the rnEpectors have drawn attentionln thelr report were not e)q)er ienced on that occaslon. Speclflcally, the qu€stton
of "nho was in charge' never arose (see paragraph 25 of the Jru report). Moreover,
the secretary of the conference, atrrrointed by the secretary<eneral, was alao nadereaponslble for conference co-ordination, in line with uNcrAD I s usuar practice,
thereby avoidlng any division of tasks nhlch rtighE have glven rise to confusion.
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Recomflenda E ion I (al)

25. The Secretary-Gener a1 considers the lnplenentation of this recomtendation to
be feaElble, but nlshes to take this oPPortunity to elaborate further on sdre of
the financial asitects of special conferences.

?.6. The role of the Office of Financlal Sbrvices throughout the Planning staget
anal often aluring a special conference, enccmpasses the PreParatlon and defence of
initial statenents of flnanclal fulplications and of any revlsed estimates nhich
night beccme neceEsary durlng the preparatory Phase of a conferencet the estimate
of addicional costs to be borne by a host goverru€nt anal to be lncluded in the bo6t
country agreementt tbe provision of a finance offlcer at a conference aite'
partic;Iarly on the occasion of large conferencesl and the finalization of accountg
ln the actull costs lncurred under a host country agreement for presentatlon to a
hoat gover firent.

27. As noted in the JIu rePort, tt ia necessary to provide statenents of flnanclal
implicatlons to the General Assenbly at a very early stage of t}te Pr€paratlons -
otien at a tlme \rhen t.he i,nitial decislon to convene a conference is taken - r*len
very little infornation is avallable, except of the mo6t general nature. A5 the
work of a preFrratory cdnmlttee for a special conference Progregges t adne of the
initial budgetary aasutptions for the conference !tright be called lnto questlon. In
such clrcunstances, existlng flnanclal limlts nust nevertheless be resPected for
the tine belng. New perceptions and recoNnendations have to be reflected ln
updated adninistlatlve and financial proPoaala to the G€neral Asealbly, since a
preparatory bodly itseu does not have tlre power to apPropriate funds. lloreolter,
lhe evolvlng Procesa of defining the scale of a conference may hav€ roany

inplictlons on the size of the secretarlat and the nunber of staff to be sent to
th; site of, a conference, ele[ents which need to be reflected in the host
governnent agreement, where applicable.

2A. As regards ure determlnatlon and reportlng of costs of speclal conferencea, lt
should be noted that the unlted lilations does not naintain a cost accounting systen
fhich coulat latentify all coats lnvolved. Budgetary requests to che General
Assenbly t€nat to be concentrated on the aalditlonal aPproPirations tbat are r€qulred
to fina;ce a conference. fhese reguirements reflect the rpst visible costa of a

conference ' incluallng those for any sPeclal secretarlat $hich mlght b€

established. The Pubuc inforrnatlon Progranme is often ittentlfled in 6ome deta1l'
although the contributlon frdn the exiating resourcea of the DePartment of Public
Information is often not quantified. By the same token, c'ontr ibutions by the
secretariat of the united Natlons, including the peEmanent unit most cIoEeIy
related to the aecretariat of the conference, are not iitentifiedr althought the
preparatlons for a conference nay have a substantial imlract on the $orkloaal of
-tho"" uni.tr. In the absence of tletailed time-keePtng and cost allocation sl€tem t
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wblch r€uld be dtfficult to lntroduce and exPenn lve to adninlater, no
quantlflcatlon la available on ttroae lnputs. Notfllthstandlng these limltations,
some progress has been nade In estinating conference inPuts over and abo\te thoae
for nhich approplratlona are requestd. These eEtlnates can include inPuts to be
provldeat by apeclallzed agencies, if aufflclent tlne ls aeallable to gather the
required informatlon.

29. Dlfflculttes alBo exist as regards the quantlficatlon of the oonference
serviclng cotts, a problem adalreaaed ln paragraph 92 of the InsPectora I report.
nhile standards have been developed for the various functlons involved ' speciaL
confer€nces ate often uneven in thelr requ iren0ents and ProvlBlon mlght therefore
have to be nade for sql|e margin of safetyr the extent of rdhich may not be knorrn
unt 1l later in the preparatory procesa. In Partlcularr accurate estlrnates of, the
docunentation nor kloatl have proved to be extr@ely tllfflcult and therefore
conaiderable uncertalnty surrounds any determinatlon of the correct nunber ot
conference serviclng staff requireal. The recent t nited t{atlons Conference on libw
and Renewabl€ Sourcea of Energy nay be uaed as an exanple to hlghllght this
problcm! rdrlle the docueentatr.on rFrkload nas estimated before the coriference to
anount to 600 Fages, the actuat volure reached only 309 Pages. AIso, the actual
coEts cannot be deternlned po6t facto, slnce Ehere iB no Dachlnery whlch r.Euld
allocate tfuIe and costs in relatton to actual ttorkloads.

30. Ihesc dlfficulties and uncertalntles have a bearlng on the c.ost figures whlch
are presented belotr, and trhich relate to the table in paragEaph 43 of the JIU
relprt. fite orlginal estimatea shown in eaeh caae reflect the inttial full-scale
€Etlmate aubNtrltted to the Gen€ral Assenblyr often tvs years or nore before the date
of the confer€nce and nearly always before a conference secretariat haal been
establlshed and a preparatory organ haal started its rrark. For the sake of
e€mparabuity, these egtlmatea do not i.ncluale conferen@ servlclnq costs, since the
actual co€ts shorfi in colunn 3 are conf lned to those lncurred by the aubstantive
unlta.
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Basic Un lted l,liations special conference coats
(In thouaandg of glts)

orlglnal
cost estiroate g,/
(regular builget)

Final cost Mditlqtal
(or latest voluntlry 9//Year estlnate, !/ funda

Habitat, 1976

water, 19?7

sclence and Technology
for Develolment ' 19 79

women' 1980

tbr.r and Rene$able sources
of Erergy' 1981-

I€aat DeveloPed Coun tr ies,
198l

Aging, 1982

Population, 1984

s
2,095

423

4 .Ig2

L.432

2,952 9/
730

L,477 9l
710

1973

197 5

1976

1978

1978

1979

1980

198t

$
2.754

749

4,908

L.479

5,545

L 1225

950

710

$
lrl50

19il

283

525

674

660

1r 500

L/ This representa the lnitlal full-scale estlmate given to the Genelal
Assenbly. It excluales conference servlclng costs, but lncludes estlrnat€d publlc
infornation nhere readily iilentlflable.

V Final c.osts (or latest estlnate) for actlvltles @rnpatiblc ttlth tho6e
showr under original coat estlmates.

9/ Estilrated.

U In addition' a substantlal Lncrease nas approved in 1979.

g/ Budget estlmate later reduced.

31. xro provide an order of nagnitude and in addltion to the figurca ahor'n abotte,

an analysis has also been tnade of the rePort6 submitted to hoat countrlea to
deternine the apProxfuoate n$aber s of conference servlclng staff sent to a

conference site and to cone up with the €stinateat c"oat of salariea Pald alur lng eactl
conference (1981 prlces used ln alL cases for purposes of conPartBon). The

resulting estimates of total in-sesslon conference servlces costa rrere aa folldar



Irnited tbtions Conference on lluman Settlenents (1976)

Irn tteal tla tlon6 Water conference (1977)

Unlted lGtions Conference on Science atlil Sechnology
for Develotment (f9?91

i{orld Conference of the ttnlted lhtlona Decade for Wornen (1980)

Irnitetl Nations confereace on libw and Renewable Sources
of anergy (1981)

Itn lted lilationa Conference on the lcast Developed Countr les
(198r)
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$

182 r 000

192,000

362,000

358,000

437,000

301,000

32. ltrese @sta do not lnclutte pre-sesElon or post-eeseion documentatlon, but
repreaent r€gular bualget charg€s ln addltton to thoEe aho*n In the table tn
paragraph 43 of the JIU report. The aborre costs do not inclutle those bor ne by the
hoat country arlslng frcm the appllcatton of resolutlon 3VI40 anal co6ts of
aalditional local services Hhlch ar€ not reported to the Itnlted Natlons.

33. A different butlgetary approach na8 choaen for UNISPACE, wlrlch was planned on
the basis of an over-all flnanclal celllng. Thls mlght be an approprlate pr@edure
for all str€cial conferencea as lt 1a el(tlemely dlfflcult for the Secretarlat to
provlde exact estltnatea one to t$o y€ars ln advance in respect of e:@endltures to
be lncurred over a perlod of two to four yearE hence. Sone flexlbllity [lght
tlrerefore be desirable, especlally s ince prlorltlea tend to change during the
plannlng phase for a conference. Once a celling haa been establlehed, the
S€ cretary-General could propose to tlte General Assenbly the tranafer of fund6 frdtl
one biennitn to the other, as th6 plannlng [rhase for.speclal conferences often
extends over rEre tban one biennlum and In sde caaea requirea transf€rs frdtr one
butlget E€ctlon to ano ther.

I€comrcndation 1 (el

This ne\d pr eparatory nechanlstn should be aup,plepented by standard guldelines
for the preparatlon of speclal and other conferenceE. and by the develoEment of
basic aervicing requlrements and costl.ng ratqe wh€rq thev do not already exist.

34. f'he Secretary-General belleve€ that baslc auldellnes already exist in the forrn
of ST/S@/L60 antt of pertlnent reaolutions of the cenaral Assembly. lloreover,
followirg conslderatlon of the preaent atIU report the ceneral Aasenbly, upon
recomrendatlon by the Cq lltt€e on Conferences, !0ight wlsh to aalopt fuEther
gulalelines whlch rDuld cdnplement those already approved by Ur€ ceneral Assembly in
lta resolutlons 35,/10 B and 37lU6 D. Aa r€garals the develolment of baaic
aervlcing requirements and costing ratea, lt rnay be inrticated that such standards
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already exist in gQrn€ Er€asr suctl as those for conference servicing staff (see
A/Ac.l72/751 and those \thich are in the process of be ing developetl for staff in
other areas.

Reconnendat ion 2 (a)

35. The Secretary-General fully concurs t'iur ure vlew of the InsPectors that neu

approaches shoultl be actively devlsed to lncreaaer wherever PoEalbler the
mllningful involvenent of non-secretariat partlctPants, both wltb a vlew to
improving the preparations for a @nfeEence and to lncreaslng the internatlonal
support and foltott-uP action which a conference night seek to generate.

36. As regards follorr-up action' it might be extrenely tufflcult ac the t lme of
convening a conference to make speciflc recdnmendationa on aPProPrlate ateps in
that alirection, particutarly on lnstitutional queEtion€ r{hlch have Proven to be the
most controveraial elements st past SPeclal conferences. The outcorne of a

conference cannot be pre-j uttged nith any Precislon durlng a pretaratory perlod.

37. In this context, it nay b'e observed that in the chart following Paragralth 13

of the Inspector's report which llsts the various types of Partlclltants i-nvolved In
the organization and preParation of apecial confer ences, it toight have been uaeful
to nake a clearer distlnctlon betrfeen lntergover Ental, inter secretar iat and

non-united Nations bodies and entitiea. l,toreover the gro'wing number of Parallel
and ancillary activities, rrhich over the yeara have beoorne an lntegral part of many
conferenceB in various fields, e.g. panel di€cusslons and NGo forumsr ahould not be

overl"ooked. On aeveral occasions suclr activlties have had a direet effect on the
proceedings of, and the availablllty of facilltles Provlded to, r0eetings of a

conference itself, although no budgetary Provlsions haal been made for auch lxrrPoses.

Reconnendatlon 2 (b)

38. The Secretary-General has attenpted to lmplenent General Assembly resolution
35/LO B to the extent possible and wlll contlnue to do 60 for future sPecial
conferences.
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Recdmendation 2 (c)

39. This recomlendation refrects the current practice of the secretarlat. rn the
caEe of arr najor @nferences helil away fr@ eatabrisheal headquarters at theinvitation of host goverruaents ln IEEI years, arr requirenents nere exprlcltly
known to the host authorltles at 1east a ]rear before the date of the conference.
Thereforer the consternation on thelr part, aE reported by the rnspectors, could
not have been due to unsatlgfactory co.-ordination or inprecise lnfornation provlded
by the secretariat. Rather' it aPpears tiat there ls a need for constant attention
on the part of host governments to asseaa realistical-Ly the tine needed to arrangefor al.L requ irementa and to take the necessary step6 i; that regaral werr inadvance. Altiough it iE an establlshed practLce to allspatach secretariat nissionsEo a host country to assess, in the tlght of the requirlmente of a particurar
conference, alr availabre facrutles on the spot, the secr etary-c,enerar wishes tostress the lnportance of infonnal diacussions beti'een the secrltariat and apotentiar host gover firent on the financiar and rogistlcar aspects invorved in anyinvitation prlor to its fornal acceptance.

40. A hos t country agreerent shonld, as lbinted out by the Ingpectors inparagraphs 78 to 80 of their report, be signed well ln advance of a conference.
Ba sed on the logistical g:o$$_]ilety. to be lnvolved. in Ehe transfer frqn one sireto anourer, the signlng of a host couitry agrelrient -Jii'-reG[-s -iii'ir--io -ir,"
beginning of a conference nlght very nerl seem too tlght a tirne-rrame and fraughtwith nrunerous pEactlcal difflcultles. on the other haid, unavoidabre deraysinvorved ln the parllamentary procedures of ho€t countr ies have to be taken intoaccount in planning for a rearisbic dat€ for the slgning of an agreenent. rn the
case of uNrsPAcE, negotlatlons on the agreement started nearly a year pr ior to theConference, and yet tt could onJ.y be signed three rnonths befoie. -rne inpOqfilqn of
a longer lead time courd have red to a transfer of the venuf of the confolmf,t 

?notwithstanding the fact that there was never any atoubt about the srgning. t$itappears to be requlred instead of setting deadllnee is a npdlfication in th.rerated procedureg. untll now a host goverrurent has not becn obligedl t" royaneeany funds against the totaL estlnated adatitlonal cost to be borne by its uqt,tl theagreement nas signed. consequen tly, it should be naale nandatory toi a frdp geuntryto make a spectfic advance to the Irn itetl NatlonE inmediatery foirowing tbe
acceptance of an lnvltation to host a partlcular conference, rf this is done, lheho6t country agreement courd be very werr srgned a few nonths prror to a -nferencewithout the rlsk of a transfer to another venue or another recognized unltec
Nations cronference centre, as the Inspector6 have propoeed.

41. The rnspectors suggest in paragraph 42 (al, of thelr report that the coEt of aspecial conference to the hoat goverrurent can b€ perhaps trrlce as much rn totar as
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tlrearcuntrelnburgabletottteutltedNationg.Thecogtdepen.laentirelyonthe
factitties and the scale anil s@pe of servlces antl progralEreg offered by a ho€t

!ou.rt-"r,t (such aa conference Pr€Dlaes. office apace, €quitrment' local
transportatlo[r €xtlr aecurity, flrst-ald nedlcaL servlces and local staff] beyond

ttle uaual nlnlmt.[[ r€qutred. l'breo\ter r tirnely lndtcatl'ons are requlred frm a trost

;;a;y as to its aniftty to provlale certain equllment or suPPlled ln ortler that
cosuf ttatt4,ort by alrfielght (e.9. the thllment of a eubatantlal nunber of
tlrlpwiiters tfu, Ut. teytoaia nix iequired for purpoeee of conference servlcing
s-6et, tl." substantive secretarlat unlt and the PNrbUc lnformation staff) rnay be

avolded.

42. The Inq)ector'e observation Ulat neetings held anay frcm establtshed
headquarterg roultt relieve preasure on ure meetinge servlcing caPacity at
tiei*iuarterc 16 not borne o;t by the facts. Qr ure contlary, the nornal workload

of the alocuosntation servlc€s li incraased by the need to Process naterial for the

@nference on the basls of tlghter sctredules I'n order to aUow tlme for the

shipptng of docutrente to a conference site' Iturthermore ' the asslgrurent of
r.ig""gi staff for the cluratlon of the conference entailE a ilirect decreaae of the
capacfty at the 1r nomal headquarterd during that perto'l '

r€comrendation 2 (d)

43. Following ttle adoption of Generd AsBenbfy reaolution 36/!L7 D' lt is the

Secretlry-Generalr s lntention to take the necessary atePs to lnplement itg
prorrislons as fully aa posslble, subject to aPPro\ral by the preparatory or'gan for
eactr special conference.

44. Aa regards the volrlm€ of ln-Aes€lon abcumentatlon, whlch i3 repor ted by the

Ins[Ectors to have reached troublesdle ProPortlons ' lt should be borne ln nind that
pra-cttcatlyalldoculenteprduceildurlngaonferenceenanatefrcmdeleg.ationaor
tmnlttees- and that tbeir -voLr.me therefore cannot be controlled to any significant
ilegree by the secretarlat.

45. The probten of latc lgguance of agenda docurcnts la not confined to speclal
conferences, but ia cmon to practlcaily all meet lng actlvltles. It 13 hoPed that
the root cauaea of thls probleltlr such as the late subnlssion of docunents ' the
iverl.oattlng of tfre ilocrmentrtldl aervlces and confllcting Prlorities due to uneven

scheduling; can be graduaUy elt[inat€d through a gtrict obaervance of the ne\t

pollctes on control and llraitatlon of 
'toculentatlon 

recently instltuted by the

Lcretary-ceneral (sTlsGB/f8 g,/Add . 2o,/ReY.I an'l Md'23)
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46. The plannlng of docurentation for UNISPACE provldes an interestlng exanple of
a rrell-organized and managed flon of documentation for a speclar conference.
Accoratlng to the programne of documentatlon approved by the preparatory corf,nlttee,
12 backgrouhd pap€r s had to be nade avallable ln tirE for the preparation of
natlonal papers wlrlch, ln turn, had to be submltted at a speclflc aLate, weII in
adltance of the conference. These natlonal paper s trere rlmrted to a non-negotlabre
|Ilxlmum of 32 pageg and atLstributed only in the language of submission. one to
tro-?ag6 abatrrcta of these papers wnre tranalated and distrlbuted ln aII offlcial
languagea of Ure Conference. In total, over 50 national papers from nearly
60 countrles trere recelved prlor to the rast sesslon of the preparatory callltllttee.
Tha alraft rcport of, the conference, Htrich vras che main docunent conaidered at the
conler€nce ' waa clrcurated co arl participants 90 days prlor to the conference.
Thls rcport had been prepared by the secretary-ceneral of the conference on the
bee18 of the natlonal pap€rs referred to above and was c.ons idered by the
Pr€parltory cottrrlttee in two stagee. This procedure prot ed to be very successful
ln terma of engurlng a srtboth flow of documenta t lon.

Facmlcndatlon 2 (el

47. Thl! recdmendatlon ls in line nith the present practices of the secretariat.

R66m€ndatlon 2 (fl

i!E. The socretary-cenerar ls Ln full agreernent with this recqmendatlon.

Ra@tEnend! tlon 3

{9. rn vlew of the fact that the ceneral Assembly has arready adopted detairett
guldellnes on the organization and ssrviclng of gpeclar conferences and their
prcparatory organs and on ctontlol and lLnitation of docunentaion for such
conferences, ure fornuratlon of neH guldelines as sugge8ted by the rnspectors might
laad to a @nsiderabre dupllcation. The secretary-{enerar suggests that it wourd
ba pr.ferable flrst to gain several years of experlence nlth those alreaaty adopted
over Ure past tr{o years.




